
CoIpany for the time being, requisite or expedient to bc donc or exer-
cised in relation thereto.

Power of the 3. The Conpany are liereby empowered to Act as an Agency Asso-
Company tO ciation, and cither on their own behalf, or for the interest and on behalflend mioney. of others, who shall intrust them with money for that purpose, to lend 5

and advanece noney to aniy person or persons, body or bodies corporate,
whomsoever, uipon sucl ternis as may be agreed upon in any such case;
and to talke and accept fron the borrowers respectively, such security
for the re-payment of the noney so to be advanced, and also for the
interest thereof, as to the Conpany shall appear satisfactory, and which 10
shal be good, valid and effectual for the purposes expressed therein,
and shall and nay be enforced by the Company, for tiheir.benefit or for

And to recov. the benefit of the person or persons or corporations for whon such
er the same. moiiey lias been lent and atlvLiced, and to do all acts that may le nec

cessary for the advancing sucli sums of money and recovering and 15
obtaining re-paynent tliercof, and for enforcing the paymnent of ail in-
terest (if any) necruing therefron, or any conditions annéxed to such
advances, or any forreitures consequent on the non-payment thereof,
or any parts thereof, or of the interest thereon, respectively, and to
give receipts, acquittances and discharges for the samne, either abso- 20
lutely. vhiolly or partially, a:nd to gnarantce either the repnymnent of
the principal-or interest, or both, or any monies entrusteid to the Coin-
puny for invesinitenit, nnd for ahl and every or any of the forcgoing
purposes, to lay out aud eniploy the Capital and propcrty for the time
being, of the Conpany, or any part of the nionies authorised to be 25
hereafter raised by the. Companiîy in addition to their Capital for the
tine bein, or any nonies so entrusted to then as aforesaid; and te do,
assent to ani exorcise ail nets whatsoever in the opinion of the Direc-
tors of the Company, for the tine being, requisite or expedient to be
done in regard thereto. • 80

Paera 4. The Conpany may hîold any reail estate by mortgage as securitymold ands h for laine, and l may acquire steli real estate as may be necessarylnartgage for Of~ itdas nvn
the transac. for the transaction of ihîir business, or as mnay full to them in course
tion of their of law in satisfaetion of any debt, and may fron time to time sell, lease
b ,sineEs -, or otherwise dlispose or the sane ; provided always that it shall be in- 35in oratisfaction
of debt. cumbent ipon the Conpany to sell :ny rcal estate acquired in satisfac-
Proviso. tion of any debt, vithinî five vears after it shall have fallen te them;

othîervise, it shall revert to the previous owner or his heirs or assigns.

ccmpny é3. The Comnpanv inay charge suh commissions as mnay be agrecdnay Charga .upont. to the leider or borrower or both, upon any monies invested40Commnission uu mne
ou moneys through the Agency of the Comîpaîny, and deduct the saine from any -invested iomnies belonging to sueh lenders or borrowers in- their custody or
through their outra)

Form of con- G. All conveyances t ho made by i he Conpany, under or by virtue
Teyance* hy or in pursuance tif the several powers and authorities given to it by 45.the Company. this A&ct, may be made according to the forn in the Schedule (A) to

this Act annexed, or as near thereto as the circumstances ivill adniit,
and mainy bc under seal or before Notaries- public, as nay be mnost in'
accordanîce with the laws of the portion of this Province within which
the real estate intended to be conveycd shall be situate. 50

Effett of thea 7. In any sucli conveyance oflands to bc made by the Company,-the
word "grant' word "Grant" shall operate as express covenants by the Company for


